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Five agriculturé studenits were killed and twenty others rnangled
following a senseless, savage attack by a flock of raving chickens
yesterday.

'¶t was horrble!" sobbed Mary Lou Dairy, one of the survi'vors of the
il-fated tour to- Poultry Ltd. It was so strange. Ail the chickens
s t opp ed c.1u c k in g.
1Istarted feeling awfufly cbicken about being in there, those birds really seemned

~c toeinafulmoo.Thei rest of the chickens sat arowid and
The iârtns manager, Eyell B. Darned, Ïauge at the gruesomne spectacle.

agreed saying he'd neyer seen anything ASoioding to Darned, a bunch of thern
ike it."'fou can tel wben the chickens sardonicafly called out, "Lets take tbem to tie
are happy, because they al CluCk differ- roof and throw ;tbemn off. Tbey can fly, can't

eutt y yloow? the? a remark tat was greeted with muich
"les kind of a ulucc 1 clucitc, cluc1c, brutal amusement by the throng of d&baucIaed

chjck,' he said, wWie ehonstrting by Darad the ony iùngtat kept herand t,
sit$tlg ia crouched position and waving bs. others from certan deathwas grabbing Wein
am L~with his bands tucked into bis artn$ts. tei " an sreùig dJt o e u
"But tis was weida bunch of tbemnwere c r u Si h t b h e
an i uckig at the mmatithe, sort of like à~ embryos' to the boodthirsty mob.
chant. None of the stivvors bati any explafation

Damre wh daim.to w'detegnd 'Chcken- why the five killed were es,, y1 singled out
eseshcabi&Whean " fngtw fotihe riff-rafTs wÈath, but od h&ièMsnnwa-

_ïý_ _ - izedthe feelings ofdie group and sgail IH

Tby âýV-«$d ndi gou paicin now ih rm glad my face cfoesn'tloÔk liloe i
aggies, tigteuîlg thie oon-tOýbe circie od&ath, sboved into a cuisinrt?
wh e n 0on e c hi c k e n All Daned could get out of the cbickens foi
scaé d and charged, leading die rest in a this reporter was a guttural "fuck 'emn we'r
fer ass"t. pisoee4pff and tbey deserved it."

'Ii .we appin' and squawlin' and S7 niysterious reasons bebind dt fates of
cryin'-. the chicitens màde a lot of noise tmo"EG.WMçMuffin, M.c. Chicken, Shake N.

sadtestunned Darneci. M S-bà. Bake, C.AaKing, and A. Fryer will remain that
viousthywentrigbtfor tethrot." w ay u n ti fuùr tbhe r

Flesh, feathers, and ittie pearly snap-on investigationl.
buttons 1,iled die air as the aggies vanl Authonties bave the perpetrators in custody
sftruged to avoid the punisbing wings and andi a juicy, moutb-watefingtria is expected.
slasin bealcs of dhe sadisir, flonious fowl.
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